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ITALIANS DECORATE

COLUMBUS STATUE

Societies Here Celebrate the
425th Anniversary of Dis-

covery of America

APPEAL FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Knights of Columbus Observe
Dny by Starting Drive for $3,--

000,000 Fund for Soldiers

Italian societies of Philadelphia obrcned
J, 5th nnnlcr,ary of the. discovery

Ir America by Columbus by placing n
breath on his statue In rulroiouiU Park

'"The tocletles were romcsenled by the
Columbus Day Italian committee, of whichr. . s.,....mi i phntrinnn The colcbra.

K Hon '10t " arg0 thls onr "" ln

,.! because of the war.
In hi addrcii at the Ktatuc. Mr Queroll

midc an appeal that Columbus Day bo
throughout the country like

Chevalier C C A Haldl
keil that all prcicnt whould think of theJ. t the front and nld the war for

democrats bv HUbci lbltiu to the Liberty
Loan " address was aUo made by
Chevalier 11 H N'nrdl

The f'olumbus Iav committee, which In.
eludes John J! Queroll, chevalier C C

A Baldl lJrnest, Atelln. Kavtrlo Porrcca,
Ancelo us.mo Chevalier i: V. I! Nnidl.
Vincent IJiunttto and Joseph Modcstlna.
then left f"r Il.inimonton, , J, whcio
they addressed the Italian colon.v. and

' appealed for subscriptions to the Liberty
Loin The principal speaker was Vincent
Tetolu

The snn of CoUiiubus celebrated the
day liv a llae raising at St. Donato's
parochial huo1. Mxt -- fifth and Callow hill
itrects and a paiade Thev left the school
this afternoon und pataded through West
Philadelphia to IMIrmount Paik, where
the plaieil .1 wieath on the statue of
Columbus I'lftv girls attired as lied Cioss
nurfes made collections en route for the
benefit of "e orphans and widows of
Italian soldieis

Tonight there will be u conceit In the
Kliool hall which will be picccded l ad-

dresses bv prominent Italians
The launching of the local cimpalgn to

raise $3 000 000 for the erection and main-
tenance of leireatlnn centns in the t'nltcd
Mates army cantonments In this country
and 1'ranic will bo one of tho fc.uincs In
Connection with the celcbrntfon of Columbus
I)a by the Knights of Cplumbus tonight
at the Uademy of Music

Tho Mock i:changc. Produce, llxclungc.
banks and numeious business establish-
ments closed for tho day

The Knights of Columbus have been
designated bv tho War Department ns the
official ageniv fot all Catholic activity for
the soldieis and sailors Prominent mem-
bers of ongicss nnd juilsts from many
parts of the cuuntiy will attend tonight's
meeting whlih promises to be one of the
large-i- t cvei held In Philadelphia.

Among the speakcis will be Congressman
J Thomas Hellln of Alabama, who re-

cently caused a stir In Washington by the
assertion that some members of Congress
were conttolled bx German Influences
Representative Hellln Is regarded as one of
the best oiators In tho counttj Addresses
Tt lit also be delivcied by foimcr Governor
IMnlii S Stuait. (supreme Knight James
A Klahertv head of the Knights of Co
lumbus former Congressman J Washingt-
on Logue Piesident Judge Burlington, of.

the I nlted Stales District Court of Ap
peal" and others of equal piominencc. lid-ar- d

A Kelly chairman of the Philadel-
phia I haptcr of tho Knights of Colum-
bus will preside

Tho llioial boclety of the Ladles of
Ban Domingo under the leadeislilp of Pro-
fessor llogan, will lender numerous selec
t'ons

The movement to raise tho fund men- -
tloned is receiving the united bupport of
all incmbcis of the Knights of Columbus
and Catholic clergy and people throughout
the country The money will be used to
erect and equip buildings at nil tho traini-
ng camps in the country nnd to furnish
amusement and recreation for all soldiers
regardless of ciecd; also to maintain Infor-
mation bureaus at the front so that those
ln the trenches may bo kept In easy com-
munication with the folks at home.

The fund will also be used to maintain
volunteer pilests to look after the spiritual
welfare ot Catholic soldiers in tho tralnlne
tamps

It has been planned to elect at each, of
Cie sixteen N'atlonal Army cantonments
three recreation buildings at a cost ot
about $H 000 for each cantonment There
will also be erected one building at a cost
cf about $0000 at each of the sixteen Na-
tional Guard encampments Prom twenty-lh- e

to thirty similar recreation stations
will be erected at the regular army exten-
sion camps, naval training stations, avia-
tion stations and camps of other units of
service

Cardinal Gibbons
Urges Loyalty

Continued from 1'aCB One
and Is theieforo alone In the position to
judge of the expediency ot national af-
fairs,

"In a word, we havo been exerting our
very effort, and will continue to do so, tb

persuade nil Americans that they can do
the greatest good to themselves and their
country by a chceiful and generous per-
formance of their duty, as it Is pointed out
to them by lawfully constituted authority "

The President replied:
"May I not express my ery deep and

sincere appreciation of your letter of Octo-
ber 6th? n has brought me cheer and

and I want jou to know how
much I appreciate your own action in con-
senting to preside over the Important and
Influential group of men and women who
have bo generously undertaken to support
tho Administration ln its efforts to make
the whole character and purpose of this
jar and of tho Government of the United
States In tho prosecution of It clear to the

hola people "
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soothes

( and heals
sick skins

tr"inHwiat you want foryounWn- -

i .ouiui wnep me itcning ana
L, Curning-RM- inol to heal the eruption.

v "? b"n standard skin treatment,
com T y '" or many years. It

"... .loijunir wntcri coma irritate

McGarrtty Denies
Treason Charge

Continued from Vast, ()np

fl'm,- .- Km'!?1'' Wflsl""8""i was at one
)..i

i Br.!U'? 'eomn" Yet who will daro
LlIU lVl0Cl. Dut ' "ser 0fnlLord Nrthcllfre write of Case-ment flippantly use the word 1 wouldremind these gentlemen, however, that amans own countrymen arc the best Judgesof his motives and patriotism Casement'sname will go ringing down the nges among

irishmen and all lovers of liberty ns one
0t..n8 world's greatest patriotic martyrs,
while these tools of Kngland who slander
him will be forgotten In n day

"Itobert Hmmet sought the nld ot Prance
an1 rebelled against Kngland In 1803 ling-lan- d

hanged him ns a traitor; jet but a few
weeks ago President Wilson lent the dignity
of his presence to the unveiling ot n statue
In our Capitol at Washington which will
perpetuate Hmmet as a patriot nnd martyr

IlUSir LOYAL TO UNITI'D STATES
"As to myself, no charge ban linen mule

against me I, therefore, need no defense,
but there Is a contemptible Inference made
which might lead many peo-
ple to believe I was guilty of some crime
To this cowardly English propaganda I can
oniy answer tlierc were no Benedict Arnoldsamong the Irish And while today thou-
sands of Irishmen would prefer suicide to
taking up arms to fight for England vou
will find none among them willing to sell
tho United Slates

"If It Is a crime to sympathize with Ger-ninn-

as against England, who Is tho great-
est suppressor of liberty nnd urn ill nations
In the world. I plead guilt v of the ctlmo
nnd gloiy In the fact The blood of Paltlik
Pearsc, of Emmet, ot Casement of SkcflinE-to- n

and of Tom Ash who but a few days
ago was done to death by England, and the
blood of their many oilier splendid com-lad-

ciy out from their graves to mo as
they cry out to all their countrymen.

"Shame on the Irish hand or the IrlMi
volco who gives nld to our murderers. Eng-
land hns used cveiy method known to tho
tyrant to suppress the voice of Ireland,
which calls out to the world to be liberated
from the English yoke Hut her efforts havo
failed In Ireland as her Imitatois will fall
here

"If we men of the 1'nltcd States aie out
to fiee the small nations, let us show our
good faith by liberating that Miiall nation
which has suffered the most which has
suffered the longest let us llbeiatc Ireland,
whose sons lnvo shed more ot their blood to
make these United States free and to de-

fend that freedom than any other nation
of Its size and population In the world
Palling In this, hlstorv will show we fought
moie ln tho interest of England tlnn ln tho
interest of liiimanltv and small nations as
we proclaimed on entering tho war.

N'o doubt while waiting for news of the
fall of Lens we will have time to read Mi
Lansing s next installment '

Start Wilmington
Gas "Grab" Fight

Continued from Tune One
' Electric Conipanv s plant duilng the re-

cent rate fight In that cltv
I'ourlh the elimination of the 'watci '

In the lompnnv h capitalization
K"tfi tho determlmtlon of a Jus-- t late

of chat go for gas based upon the actual
paid-i- n capital of the compim and upon
the retlts of the physical valuation

Sixth, a complete exposure ot the po

" ? T

2

Fry or
Fry

Iron

nH It mU

litical of tho cas
ofllclals.

Hack of nil this, of course, stnnds out tho
offer to tho plant out-rbt- lit

nnd opernto It without tho
present price, This offer was mado through
E, M. Davis, of the Voters'

at the public on
Just before the

began Its 'star session.
Mr Davis would not divulge the namo

of the man tho offer, but ho de- -
rnrnt... 11ml l. - i ... , ..t..uin, no niuuu rqwuy in jhuuucb i
certified check for the
""mini, n n nrooi oi me gooa rnitn or mo

offer H was learned today, that
the man back of the offer Is Alfred I dtl
Pont, head of the faction which
the court In the famous du
Pont case to take from Plcrro
S fhl.... .Pnnt niwl lilc n..Mlnl.. t. ..... ..u... ..in. iim.uviHii'a iihj jiuii ui"4

from T. rolcmnn du

Tlic of the 5rs company to Jn- -
PrPJlm tlin tirlnn In nmiDMmiiM. I n 1a.
clared heio today, will be a
nuicii win prouauiy result in a reduction
Instead of all increase. havo been
gathered by C .Fred Packer, a former
member of the Public Utility
which show that the prlco of gas
In a number of cities about tho sl7e of

Is not over eighty cents per
feet

"If tho water could be out of
s ' declined

(J an attornev and a leader
In political

the situation today, we could have
gas foi eighty cents nnd for less
and even at that the company could
cm n li pei cent on tho money actually
paid in '

Tho picscnt pilco of gas In
is ninety -- five i ents per feet

Late ln the lompany
sent letteiR to all consumers an

tax of cents per
on all meters in service regal dless of the
amount of gas A storm of pro-
test bioke it was
that the company did not hnve tho right
to rajse the prlco without the of
the of Utility In
i espouse to the protests the
held several

On evening last, after a heated
debate between of the com-
pany and a number of the

went Into nil session
It was learned that

the citizens wcro denied
to the of tho

gas company were present at the session,
and It was theio that tho meter 1 1 was

and the ten-ce- per
Increase offered

Tho the
gave Its to the Increase without

any of the onglnal
and without a puhlk hearing

MOTHER OF SEAMAN
BY

Lives in N. J. Companions
of Man Down in Fifth

Wat (I

The molhei of I'hailes I Jacobs tho
seaman who was found dvlng on Pine
Mieet near Seventh early
ns the reMilt, the police believe, of being

has been found hy
Mie lives In V J

Jacobs was found on tht
sliect in ttio Fifth Ward and died on the
wav to thu Hospital

today are tiying to llnd his com-- 1

inlons of the night before he died

1 Do:

Boils 2
Can of Etc

2 of Tea or
Fries Ham and

Flat Iron

Silk
Colonel H says they're "perfectly lovely" but "no

to the soldier boys." So something
use enjoy Theroz

of the comforts of Keep the man
groomed, "shaven shorn," the man
appeased a cup of hot coffee or tea or a wholesome

of bacon wherever he be.

Cost About a Cent a Cube
No No No No Ash Non-Explosi-

Fuel used in a Blue burns
vapor gas and oxygen in just the proportions to produce the
flame to a true blue

is the most emergency fuel with the
of a you have the heat of the fuel. There

is no waiting for something to heat or to start up.

ECONOMICAL a cube costs but a cent and
you burn of it only to heat what you want If a
cube is not required, blow out and put it back in the can.

lest than a cube heats what
j ou want blow out the cube

What Cubes Will Do:

Fish Chicken.
Potatoes.

Rarebit.
Pancakes.

Chafing-Dis- h Cooking.
Coffee Percolator.

What & Cube

Heats Shaving-Wate-r.

Heats Bottle.
Heats Curling (without

Irf&S1 III

Emu Sim,

'EVENING LECGE1V-PHILADELPHI- A, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1917
activities company's)

purchaso company's
Increasing

president Non-
partisan League, hearing
Tucsdny evening. commis-
sion chamber"

making

$L'iOO,000 following

however,

proceedings
securities

Fccurliles purchased

proposal

boomerang

Statistics

Commission,
averago

Wilmington
consumed

squeezed
Iheiompanv capitalisation Hor-
ace Eastburn,

Independent movements, dis-
cussing

probably
llgure

Wilmington
thousand con-

sumed. September
announcing

twenty-fiv- e month

consumed
immediately charged

npproval
Hoard Commissioners.

commissioners
hearings

Tuesday
repiesentatlves

clllrens, lom-mlssl-

cxeeutlvo
huuseipieiitly although

piotesting admis-
sion meeting, lepiescntatives

wlthdiawn thousand

commission following lnoinlng
approval

notifviug complainants

FIND
KILLED BLACKJACK

Tuckcrton,
Stiuck

Sought

vesterday morning

blackjacked, detectives
Tuckcrton,

unconscious

I'eiinsvlvaula De-
tectives

What Cube Will

Eggs.
Heats Beans,

Cereal.
Cups Coffee.

Eggs.
Heats (without soot.).

Pink Pajamas
good send your boy

and every day. will give him many
home. outer well
and and inner

with
rasher crisp may

Smoke Odor Soot

Theroz Instant Cubes Theroz Flame Burner
right hottest

known science Bunsen flame.

Theroz efficient known, because
scratch match instantly intense

MOST because about
enough heated. whole

Will Do:'

When
heated,

Steak, Smalt

Make Welsh
Make

Baby's
soot.)

Instituted

thousand

aibltrary

Soup,
Cooks
Makes

will

and put it back into can to be used.

(Hi
HiJj cii F IwralffiM CUf, M tU

LA F0LLETTE WHL

GO BEFORE COMMITTEE

To Defend Hitnaolf Alrnincl
Charges at Session to Be

Held Tuesday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.
Senator La Toilette will ,w.n,i i,im.ir

before tho subcommittee nf ih irlviii.r.
nnd Election Committee of ihn Ronni.
against charges that his utterances beforo
the Leaguo convention at St
Paul wero "disloyal"
.. '.P ,lettcr Bcnt ln "Ply lo Kcnator I.aollctte s rcqucbt that he be allowed to tevtiry, tho subcommittee today set Tuesdayat 10 30 o'clock ns tho hour at which theIsconsln Senator will bo heard

Senator I'Olnrrrnn r1int.i.ini. A i. i..
vestlgathiB committee, wrote Senator I.atoilette ni follows

llefcrrliiB to the request contnlned lnyour letter, tho subcommittee on Prlv-lleR-

and Elections begs to advise you
that It does not concede that Ita povvcisextend to an Inimlrv Into your right tomake the speech delivered by you In StPaul that question belne reserved bv thefull commltteo for Its eonsldeiatloii', nordoes It believe Itself authorized to Inquire
Into the motives or animus of thoo mak-I- n

attacks on you
The subsommlttee desires however, toafford you nn oppoi tuultv to bo heard andto Inform the committee with referenceto tho accurncv or various statementscontnlned In the speech rcfeued to nnd tothat end you aio Invited to attend nt thoensuing Kc'slon of the committee tn heheld In Its committee looms In the C apl-t-

at 10 10 a m, Tucdnv, October 10.
1 ) 7

Tho fnvestleathiir , nmn.tff,, .i..
reived all data in possesion of tho State
.,,,,,,,1.1-n- i relating to tlic l.uslt.inla case.

Sterling Centrepieces

A selection combining
grace and beauty, yet de-

signed to meet all tastes.
One worthy of special men-

tion is a combination centre-
piece, pierced silver, with en-

graved glass lining. Can be
used as a sandwich plate,
vase or compote $54.

SILVERSMITHS

Gloic That Both Men and
Will Welcome

Women's $2 X AQ
able Kid -
One-cla- full rique seun Peail and gray
From One of Foremost Make) s

main aw or.

1.. jMen's Gray Cape Gloves, $2 j
6ne-cla?- p P X M sewn Spear bneK j

. Lit Ilrotliem FIRST SOLTlt

T V .
iou is ever

Sensational Sale
of ALL-WOO- L

"ns
The
unlimited
patterns

They're

Work.

1 Plenty
notched

Beyond
Overcoat
Year

- 4 4 4 -

Who

$5
PLUSH $0 Q
HATS O7

Popular and
One 1'lrtnrrd,

Children's
Hats

silk and
smart nonpn trimmings.
New Feather Hats, $1.49.

$2.49, to

Ut nrotlien
4 4 4

and buttoned In
mothers searching for
One pictured.

Coats ....)$5.98
mixtures and lelour

with patch pockets
and nolty buttons. Some have
fur cloth trlmmlnjr 8

years.

Roulette $14.98
with fur cloth

trimming and qult4
MniH. Mm S to 13 yr.

German. Line Yields

from Pe One
has the enemy recline from his sledge-
hammer blows.

Momentous Issues on the German
line In tho bloody Vpres sector. The British
drive Is a direct inenaco tho German
grip on submarine on tho

Passchendaele, tho outskirts of which
have been reached by the British, Is soven
miles northeast of Ypres It Is one of the
most Important cities along tho eastern
slope of tho Passchendaele llldge and Is not
more than six miles from Howlers, one of
the main ti centers ,lhrough
which Germany's lino of communications to
tho seapoit submarine biFes passes

"SIMPLY SPLENDID,"
HAIG DECLARES

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THi: BIUTISH AHMICS IN

Oct
"All Is simply splendid." declaied field

Marshal Sir Halg discussing
his latest offensive In an interview.

"The entire history of shows
thar" life soldiers' worst Is mud
This Is true more than ever In
the particular section heio tho natural
drainage was stopped when the country was
Inundated

"Notwithstanding the mud, Biltlsh. in-

cluding men from all dominions nnd Ihe
have both the mud and

the Germans "
The coinniindei wns full of this

admiration nt the Htubborness of Ills men
In tho clunents and for their going
on unwhlmpcrlng, the worst sort
of conditions Ho declared thev weio abso-
lutely unafraid of tho worst punishment tho

could offei

tuoiu; opi.Ns 8:30 a. m.

Women
JIATS TRIMMED

Silver

S. Kind & Sons, IllO Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MUnCHANTS JUWKLUnS

News

Wash- -

Gloves...
America's

FLOOR,

styles.

Turned

Considerably

mannish

n.98
$1.98,

Zlbellne.

Haig's Attack
Continued

Belgian

Belgian

FLuNDi:ilS.

Douglas

Plandcrs

fighting

Germans

Market Eighth

4 4 4 4
,- -, r, . n . .., .. n.saw or weu-riease- a Men Jire Attracted

Winter
ACTUALLY

assortment is splendid, offering almost
choosing from 50 different

and, of course, the very newest of

By One of the Most Prominent

Manufacturers in the Country He Has

Entire Plant Over to Government
We Bought 5000 Overcoats at

Less Than Wholesale Cost.

of in tho new military style, with
Others to all tastes re-

quirements.

AH Is the Greatest
Opportunity of the ?1Cl

4

Chic Styles in Ready-to-We- ar

. hats2s2.98&$3.98
at Little Cost" Is Women Make

Selection Exceptional Croup
Choose from an excellent variety of latest tailored fashions ln

trimmed Mith ribbon.

Tailored Hatters'

mush-
room shapes

Velvet
Pretty colored faclnes

$2.98 $7.98- -

FIRST FLOOU,

GENERAL

Trimmed
Free

isW Si
Ei

v.,

Black Lyons Velvet Hats... QR
Fashionable soft brim with narrow

$3.25 to
time

Many Values and Chic Styles Are in Tempting
Readiness Our Choice Tomorrow

Girls' Navy Cheviot Coats $Q
With Muffler Collars Fur Cloth S9JJ
Belted becoming

attractively

cloth, belt,

Sizes to
14

Coat.
Belted

on collar:

to

hang

to
bases

coast.

asportation

12

today,

enemy
because

Trench, overcome

Biltlh

under

sue

His

them deep
and

From This

vehet,

Hata

jS ?3.69

models ribbon.

Small

Q
With

PlusJi
model,

Popu-
lar Tiffany

perieU

$4.98

6i
fashion they're sura pleasa

priced coats. Sizes

Wool w .98

Olrli
Navy, green and brown. Dou-
ble belted model, with patch
pockets and fur cloth trlmminir.

ToU Velvet
Coats, $5.98

effect, with yoha
crossed bait. WaimlV Unas.

Nbm ,jraSJ.

WILL AGAIN USE OLD CANAL

Schuylkill Waterway Now Carrying
Coal Philadelphia Yards

NOimiSTOWN, Oct. Tho
Schuylkill Canal, long out nnd
virtually abandoned, Is being used
relievo tho coal shortage Philadelphia
Curiosity was aroused" Bridgeport today,
through which tho old waterway passes,
when two boats filled with coal wcro
towed thrpuRli tho canal by tugboat boundfor Philadelphia

When tho canal was used vears ago
horses and mules supplied tho motive power

Stop Paying t'Ld, for Blouses

A K

fiMvr
!rk

OF

are
A

htyle ln Oold

to

$7

Brother
riltST

i 4 - .

to
8 to U

For of 14 (o Is

' I

ab4
2 to ,

to

Pa , 12

of use
now to

In
In

a

,

,

i' '. . : i

i

to

$5

our Moaned.

nml
ja, niiu

reonomles dullnrs
Orders
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CHARGE

Filbert

YELLOW TRADING STAMP EVERY
PURCHASE DAY

urowas

about

Made

These

Doubt This

"Smartness Assured

?9

Wonderful
Customers'

TO

Lit

Diamond
Solitaire

RINGS, $25
tho

llelrlier

Wrist

Dials,
$1.50 $27.50

Plain Dials,

Guaranteed

Q
Edged

Radio

l.lt

Coats

H-- 47

Rhinestone

Cheviot

Corduroy

Double-breaste- d

rlvr M

Call In ylow Lurfe
Numhcr or Kxcmntions

12. lnetwdraft to
Camp Meade a crowd ot peafcW
seeing them at tho railroad station.

draft boards of Lancaster city
rmmtv nTemnttntr
thrtvugh claims of exemption by

on farms tti
eolintv'H nuota far short of belMf

filled a new must be mado to h

When .vou mv II nml B for n hloune at fthopn, yldon't grl more nr liner quality than we you for 3,

Our Economics You $2 to $3
"rt An

lleiirzelle
larpe tollnr

iciiirniious

for

1208
OVERCHILDS

MrSmS-rJ- J

LAW
New Nccessnry

reason
being nonreslstant sects,

select

eilrsTnt

from.

fanlilonftMe IMillndflpliU women tell

trimming it's a
acre price is

lilnuel See and

Tilted. Send Style Hook.

a toutii or lmimtluniMy or timt you
rnti't find cUrnlirrp.

Take this Sncilal I'rrne lllouse treck.
irlfA l

taiuc ni
011 nerd Juot surli n

nv

Q

Pa., Oct ;

sent more men

The aM
Iiava so

Is
call

sire

mip

here

'Mall

Shop
ST.

SMASHING EVIDENCE
SHELL CORDOVAN

m&Rbow

Blouse

SHOES
Hurt & "Korrpft
siiHpf-- - C'ordoriiii ("heU" Mauds

Cordovan Butt)
on and

moul ttroof. inont
remarkable- eildenre ever offered of

VALUES"
Millie ntlirri nere ilreninlnc nrled WI3 l.KI) rillf.ADKLPUIA

Oltni'JtN roil li:l INT. OICtlO SHOTS hunclretU of tloienn. Jtenult: You iftln
tndav S3 to 0 ittilr on tiouulne C'onlnant made liv America's nlioemakcn.

U to Mee made of (lenulne t'ordoan, with lieaiy tf?7
nnk holes ftmnrtet ihoe In riilladelplila- - worth 911 hern D

Ihe Indian -- n wniitlerful quality. Mnhocanv Cordovan tops and
iimp of (ordoinn, with hemj oak nle. .Mnile, In the 07 E0famous sppcdum lHt. Worth J Ow

Ihe nt t hetnut Itrown and Dark Ilrnwn qualltr.
Hurt X Kurd Knrrert Mitipe Shell Cordoinn. A beautiful Hhoe Q

mi our uewcNt Inntn anil patterns, I nequaled Icnm than $13. Here vO
splendid ileept hroun tn color made bv umarteit of sood

nhoemuUerH on tr hhapen and of hlichefct Krnde ronntructton. They are
fcltoef of season all Inspection eery hIic, leathern, AA lo P.

The Proof Once More We Undersell
With the tremendous demand for Cordovans you appreciate hou)

quickly these will snapped up. Every man wants to save S3 to $6 when h
gets the highest quality shoe the bargain. You can't get here too soon this
week to protect your own interest.

Royal Boot Shop
Ifofr "MlPTW "Better Shoes atrUK FJUCiW BasementPrices,,
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N. Cor. Market
and 13th Sts.
DOWNSTAIRS

on 13th St.
Open Y.g. to 0:30 Snt. 11:31

Men's Soft Hats
Mill 1'nv l.rnxt Here for Good Ones
Chelford.
Linwood.

$3

Hals,
$5 & $6 fir '

llrutlirrs SKCONII riOOIl, ITtl STIIEET
. 4 4 4 0,,.uere uu uur

Overcoats I $ 1 5
Better Than Usual

Values in Boys' $A QQ --

Clothing at.... I TWO
SUITS Norfolk, and effects;
also Junior Norfolk, Billy Boy, Tommy Tucker and
Sports Suits for younger boys.
MACKIXAWS AND SPORT COATS Convertible
collars and patch pockets,

AND POLO COATS and
military styles.
OVERCOATS Single and double breasted styles, as
well as the popular effect. Scotch plaids,
checks and mixtures. Sizes throughout 2 to
years.

Other Splendid and
Top Coats, $5.98, $7.50, 8.50, $10

KKCOND
FI.OOU

sTnuirr
4

Misses'

Stunning New
Searching Reveal

v$9.98

LANVASTnn.

today,

dalntu

LEVATOFU

contracts,

W.

Entrance

$1.98
$2.49

Stetson
$4.50,

pinch-hac- k military

KEEPERS pinch-bac- k

military

Suits, Reefers

Misses' Handsome Silk &?1C
Serge Dresses, Special . . ' '
Of fine taffeta in navy blue and black. Effec-
tively embroidered in contrasting color and
set off with white Georgette crepe collars.
Other styles in fine serge, satin, crepe
meteor or crepe do chine, that are braided
or smartly stitched.

Misses' Handsome SUITS.. $OQ yc

Women's Luxurious

TheRexford,

4 4 4.
and Women's

Winter Apparel
Better Savings or More Ample Stock

"IBsHJHr

$14.98

Coats Remarkable at 35

auajysMJdHask f

Of broadcloth, poplin, serge and velour in all
tho newest shades. Prettily plaited and button
trimmed or braid bound.

Misses' Handsome Coats. . . $l A no
One Sketched lta70

Of pebble cheviot, mannish coating, gabardine
and uool plush. Semi-line- d with satin. Kerami,
kit coney or plush inlays trim the collar.

Women's Ultra-- ? G .50Fashionable Dresses C
Include the New Bustle Effects' in Serge

Tho group comprises extremely smart models in taffeta, crep
do chine, crepe meteor and satin. Draped, plaited and tunic
effects predominate. Noticeable, too, are satin or Georgette
crepe collars and clever beltings.

Broadcloth, plain and silver-tone- d velour In belted style, TM9
have collars and cuffa ot Hudson seal plush.
Lustrous black 1 pluah fashlong, "rdhkr suMi with Wlf ( ill
cuncjr Hi ixmarn una cmj,
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